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The Week's Society Happenings Irene
Edited

DeLosh
By

I Oak Cirovo P. T. A. IliuiTo Marry Soldier'
Medford Women

Entertain At

Mrs. Young to lb
i!Ms Bridge Club.

Mrs. Ralph Jennings entertained
tho Building Bridge club and 11 few
guests nt her beautiful homo on
JarkKonvJllo highway Thursday
afternoon. The rooms were nicely
decorated with autumn flowors. and
foliage

Glee Clubs Are
Hosts To Band

And Orchestra

llano lUTlll
Feature Tuesday.

A sulendid reception Is already ;

assured the pianoforte . recital to i

be slven over the radio during
"Copco lluur" from 9 to 10 p. tu. j

TueMiay. November 19th by .thet
uuVibr of Iloa Blackmoro Willed, j

tli. nnml int--t tilunf.t Htti.i

If TVfcEKI'.V .U:.IJ.K
Momuiy.

Crater Lake Guild will
meet at llio home of Mm.
II. It. Klllott at Corning
Court at I o'clock.

Chapter A. E. of P. E. O.
luncheon Hotel Bedford, r

12:i.

Former Medford

Couple Observe

GoldenWedding
- Past Matrons club enter- -
tnhia Oram Pass chapter
with luncheon at Hotel Med- -
ford ono o'clock.

Tuesday.
KM f'lrele will meet

with Mm. A. E. Ly man. 80S
t Vnt t j. aenis oi Aieuioro. moving lo vn- -

;land a hort time ago.tXLo,VV. '.c twelfth was "the day."

Tho Boys' and Girl's GIec chiba
of Medford high school entertain-
ed tho in cm bora of tho band and
orchestra with a hard-tim- e party
Friday evening at tho school. AlWjg.
members had to dress In cohtuintM
In order to be admitted.

Besides tho Interesting games
planned by Miss Margaret Arnold,
music Instructor of the high
school, three skits were put on
by the glee, clubs. . The first was
by members of the Girls' glee
club, which included the love af-
fair of a young couple. When
tho father of the girl finds that
slio has accepted the young man's
proposal, tho father knocks tho
suitor down. Tho doctor is sum-
moned, and after taking the fel-
low's shoe off, pronounces him
victim of tuberculosis. Those tak-

ing part wero Evelyn Snyder,
Flora McMath, Gertrude Boyle,
Margery Hon, and Janet Wray
Smith.

Tho number put on by the boys
was in the form of a tragedy, in
which the entire cast, with tho
exception of tho villain was kill-le- d

or committed suicide. Charles
Champluin, Tingley Champie. Al-

len Rogers and Leeile Blair were ,
included In the cast.

One of tht--- e ' triangle affairs"
was the basis for the third sk't
which was put on by the boys nnd
girls. George Rennet took the
part of the Hindu fortune toller,
and Albert Caddis the much
sought-afte- r man. Edythe Stump
took the part of the wife, and
Barbara Sander the part of the
flapper. They were accompanied
on the piano by Genevieve Eileen
Brown.

Refreshments were served, af-
ter which the remainder of tho
evening was spent dancing the mu-
sic being furnished by "Six Syn-

copal in Sea Sailors." 1

Five games, of bridge were
played at fivei tables, after which
delicious refreshments wero served
by the hostess wUU Mi'h. K. Baker
assisting. Mrs. L. C. Oarlock, Mrst
N. C. Chancy and Mrs.
Parker were guests. Mrs.J. W.

Young will ontortain tho club Nov.
29 a her homo on South Oukdalc.

Mr. und "Airs. H. C. Stock of Ash-

land were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Taylor Thursday even-

ing. .

Bridge Party I.s

Guy Afmlr
Futuristic costumes and futuris-

tic decorations wero features of a
pa jama bridge party given by the
Misses Ina and Betty Jones at their
apartment of Cargill Court Wed-

nesday night.
The girpKts Included tho follow-

ing: Tho Misses Icel and Georgia
Edwards, Louise Fluhrer, Viola
Templeton, Estello ami Mildred
Knight, Jane McOuat, Dec Schef-fe- l,

li uni Lynch, Clara Wood, Ora
Tucker, Mrs. Pearl McCredlc, Mrs.
Hester Whitman, Mrs. Irene De- -

Losh and Mrs. Dorothy Perl.
Miss Mildred Knight held high

score and the consolation prize
went to Ora Tucker.

Miss Juanita Griffin spent tho
past week in Portland visiting
friends and transacting business.
She returned to Medford Satur-
day.

GllCt
KnU'rlniueil nt Liiuclieon

Miss Beatrice Sea brook enter-
tained a number of her friends nt
dinner Thursday evening in honor
of Mrs. Clarence Olsen of Rltzville,
Wash. Covers wero laid for the
foP.owing: The Misses Elva Caster,
Esther McCoIIom, Jesslo Seabrook,
Lottie Armstrong, Gladys Frye,
and the hostess.

f
I'lM eiiii in hi Honor
or Son's Birthday

A parly was given nt the home
of Mr. and .Mrs. C. II. Schritt,
Thursday evening. Nov. 11, cele-

brating the birthday of their son,
Jack. Thoso present were the
.Misses Christina Putmnn, Vlda

o n a g u e, Edith Dole, nnd;
Messrs. Ed Put man, Francis Put-ma-

George Mason and Louis
Putmnn.

LIE

- Bridge Party
.Mrs. Georgo Codding and Mty.

Franfc Corlies ontertamodiit thv
lattoi-'- i Home. 117 So 141 '.Laurel
street, Friday, with n,Tridge-lunel.-eo-

Six tables of brfdgV w'er.e1 In
play.1 ;

'
. . :' , . ..

Tho guests included Mrs. M.
Purdin. Mrs. Gertrude Weeks, Mrs.
J. A. Perry, Mrs. .Sidney Smith,
Mrs. W-jJ- McGowan. Mrs. Edith
Jerome- Mrs. , Kate Young. Mrs.
Helen Mlnkler, Mrs. If. G. Thayer,
Mrs. C. II. Paske, Mrs. W. K. Crews,
Mrs. John Barneburg, Mrs. Maude
Holmes, Mrs. J. F. Fllegel. Mrs.
A, W. Pipes, Mrs. Earle Davis, airs.
M. N. Hogan, Mrs. Geo. Yoran,
Mrs. Haluh Sweeney, Mrs. T. N.
Parrctt, Mrs. Chas.' Reames, Mrs,
L. A. Crane and Mrs. H. B. Ham
mond. -

Mistletoe Club Plans
Fall Worli

The Mistletoe club met Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Stanley
Jones. A large crowd was pres-
ent, and four new members wer
added to the club. It being near
the holiday season, much business
was considered. As the club al-

ways furnishes the program anJ
treat for tho children's Christmas
party. It was decided to give a
bazaar at the W. O. W. hall on
December 5.

In the afternoon coffee and cake
would be served, then dinner at!
6 o'clock. Committees were ap
pointed, and each member was
asked to bring something for thel
bazaar. j

Games and contests were en-- !
joyed, after which refreshments
were served by the hostess, as
sisted by Miss Blanche Arnold and
Mrs. Esther Richmond.

Because of the bazaar and din-

ner, there will be no business
meeting until Decern ber lit. The
regular November social will bo ,

held next Thursday.

Mrs. Klllott Will Kntcrtuiu ' '

Crater 1 41 ke Guild
The Crater Iike Guild will meet

Monday evening. November 8, at
the borne of Mrs. IS. 11. Elliott,
at Corning Court, .

Mr. It.' E.1 McKlhose .will give a G

talk on his personal experiences
in Siberia, nnd a program of Rus-sln- n

mnle will be presented.

F

Our Dignified Credit

j

'.dents from both the Bedford and;
Grants Haas studios of Mrs. WU-le-

will be presented through
the courtesy of The California!
Oregon Power Company in an at
tractive, program of one hour's
lane, h

: .
j rom little Kdlih Hodgkln,

aged , year. .to
" '.L V.i . .. . . ... ViJ .a., .uv j'uinm v

young artists and their
efforta will be appreciated by lo
cal music lovers. Several of those
who appear on next Tuesday 5s
recital will make their debut to
the local radio public for the first
time during "Cop to Hour."

The following is the program
of i ho radio recital.

1? ta) Marche Grotesque
Binding

(b) Polka de la Rcinc
Itaff

liaiice Kroliin. Murltz K'hwarz!
lidlth liodgklns

Cabaletta Lack,

4. (a) Prelude, C Sharp Minor
ftachnianlnolf

(b) Kutle of Siring t

binding
tc Arabesque -

; - Meyer-llelmun- d

Moneta Metkle
"5. Soldiers' Chorus (Faust)

.. Gounod
Carol Daugherty

6. (a) Fireflies on Parade
Miles

(b) Polly Zameenik
Jean Leverette

7. Serenade ..Meyer-Helmun- d

Muxlne Martin
8. First Waltz K Flat

Durand
Jean Woodford

9. Melody in F Itubinsteln
Leona Daugherty

10. (a) Spring Song
MeudelsHohn

(b) Butterflies (Jricg
Oertrude Boyle

11. (a) Canzonctta .... lfollrender
(b I lo ma nee Itubinsteln

Georglanna Huxsong j

12. (a) If 1 Wero a Bird i

Dense It
(b) Military Polonaise

- Chopin
Doreen Loverello

Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. Jackson
who arc spending" the week-en- d

In their former home at Albany
are expected to return to Med-
ford the first oft tho week. f

Daticr Students Make
Jilt at Jtlvotl TlicutiY.

Fivc attract lvo dance numbers
wero cleverly rendered by pupl!s

Profiuthlo fleeting
The Oak Grove P. T. A. met on

Friday after noon at the school
houtjc with an attendance of twenty-f-

our.

After a business discussion, an
interesting program wax heard.
The leaders no tar have used ih
their subjects problems dealing
with the children and their parr
ents. t Mrs. Hooker gave a dis-
cussion of an article on "What

I Does Vour Home Offer Your
Child?" .Mrs. Ituckleg gave a

of an article on "Stay
Young "With Your Children".' As
also Mrs. Huson gave ono on
"Have You What t Your Children
Seek?" These are Interesting

isjudiea and 5ro beneficial tn molh- -

Grove leading in the honoi roll.
;A chicken supper has been plan- -
ned for our next meeting night
to be held on December 13. A
program will "be given after the!
supper. W'c are planning on a
good crowd. The exact time and
details will be published later.

Mrs. O. C. Cogga will "be group
lo.lcr- - tnw tifr Hlvialnn nt tha Tll.
phian society on Thursday. The
meeting will bo at her homo at
S:J0 a. m.

f.j, '
. ll s Moo,. .i.'..in..

Tne XoTember meeting of Cra-- :
ter chfiplePt Daughter of!
the American devolution was held i

at the homo of Mrs. F. L. Tou
Velle In Jacksonville on Saturday.!
November USth.

The meeting opened in the regu-- j
lar order, followed by reports

Champoeg Memona park, and-

nounced for the annual Angel
Christmas hdx gifts for

the Veterans hospital at Port- -

land and the annual Christmas
tree and party.

The chapter was pleased to have
Mrs. Volney Dixon, a member
now residing in Seattle, with them
for the meeting. Mrs. C. D. Can-
non was welcomed to member-
ship In Crater Lake chapter.

Mrs. C. A. Meeker and Mrs. W.
M. Van Scoyoc played two piano
ducts which were much enjoyed.

A very interesting paper on
"Blazing a Trail to Southern
Oregon" was read by Mrs. J. O.

Grey. The diary of Mr. Lindsay
Applegate furnished the Inspira-
tion for this paper. Mrs. Grey
paid a splendid tribute to the
pioneers who eighty years ago
came across the mountains and
rivers, enduring hardships and
privations, and suffering to found
"homes In an unexplored wilder-
ness inhabited only by savages.
The trails which they blazed, and
roads which they opened, not only
made settlement easier but aided
their country to transport troops
In time of war. Tho discovery of
gold In southern Oregon brought
Increased population and resulted
In tho opening of a road to the
Pacific ocean, over which lux
uries and supplies were packed
In from Crescent City. California,
to the Rogue river valley.

In this day of air-pla- and
automobile It Is difficult to real
ize what an Important part the
sturdy, dauntless pioneer, with
his "Covered Wagon" played in
the settlement and development
of our country.

Mrs. M. J. Norrls gave a splen
did short talk on "National Do
fenso", explaining the attitude
which Is taken by the Daughters
of the American devolution tow-
ard this Important subject. Mr-

NorriR concluded by reading a
quotation from tho Armistice day
address of President Hoover.

A remarkable coincidence was
the fact that tho organizing re
gent, .Mrs. Bert Anderson, nnd
every of tho chapter
since its organization November
2, 1919 wero present at the
meeting.

Mrs. Gordon MeCracken,
regent and Mrs. Kmll Pell

from Mt. Ashland chapter, Mrs.
K. J. Woodcock, Mrs. Dalton K.
Cox of Abigail Adams chapter.
Des Moines. Iowa, nnd Mrs. Net-

tle C. Howard, Independence
chapter. Jefferson, lown, were
guests of the chapter.

Mrs. Tou Velio was assisted by
Mesdames .Morris. Vllm, Clay, nnd
Mooro.

Chrysanthemum Circle Thimble
club will meet with Iph)nr StelKi
Anderson, Wednesday at' 2 p. m.,
at her homo, 1120 Ninntlc.

The Pythian Sisters will give a
card party Thursday night, Nov.
51. at the K. P. hall.

I 'Lj

'
!

- I

AiLortated 'fea I'koto
i

of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gontalei
of Columbia. S. C it to bo married
to Lieut. Richard Keith MacMas- - j
ter, field artillery, U. S. A.

!
. ...

Weddings
Leon Oppenheim and Ruth Hil-- j

ton. both of San Francisco, werej
united in marriage at the Christian
rhiirrh hv T?- - tawman V. Ca11

c.f.r.,!.,,. rrw

make their home In flan FrancUcoJ
Thev were aecomoanied bv Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Crooks of this city.

KImer W. Crockett and AUa
Austin were married yesterday
morning at the First Christian
church by liev. Carman K. Mell.
The young people were from Weed,
Cal., and were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs, D. W. Warren.

Mdlfortl GnruVii t'luli J

.artir Dei. ember ."

Tho cah piizes will lie given out
to the winners of the Garden con- -
test at the next meeting of the
tarden club, which will be held

December 5. according to,- Mrs.
Curl Swigart, president oi tho

At this meeting a very 1 ret crest-
ing program is promised.

The president and mem bars are
very grateful to Mr. Judge for the
lovely chrysanthemums which ho
provided .fur tabto dccoralluiis at
the Garden club luncheon ami
which were uftcrwurds taken over
to the convention of tho Horucul- -
lun,i Mlotv tit tho Klks Temnde.

Kelnwnen df.oiind ilm
i an urtlHtlc way and many

thanks are due her and tho aam
niHlee, Including Mrs. David
KoKcnherg, Mrs. Bert Lowry and
Mrs. William Shcithcrd.

I The prizes are: ' '

Class 1. Best arrangement of
homo grounds. Large, first.
Mix Mac Carlton; second, Mrs.
Van lloevenhcrg. Small, first,
Mrs. lxwfs I'liich; second, Mrs.
Jcnsle Kwigart.

Clans 2. Great nut improvement in
newly established grounds cover-
ing one year, Mrs. II. Van lloe-
venhcrg.

Claw 3. Perennial border. First,
.Mis Mae Carlton; kvcoikI, Mrs.
VS. D. Day.

(Mass 1. Bed or border of mixed
t annual. First, Mrs. Leland

Meiilzer; second, Mrs. J. A. God-d- a

rd.
Class S. Hoses. First, Mrs. II. D.

McCaskey; second, Mrs. Van
Hoevenberg.

Clans 6. Summer flowering bulbs.
I'lrNl. Mrs. Leland Mciitxcr.
gladtnlas; secoiul, Mrs. J. A.
Goddard. dahllHs. - ,

Clans 7. Bent dlxplay of autumn
flowers. Mrs. J. A. Goddard.
The prize, which are In cuh,

will be given out nt tho next meet-
ing of the Garden club, Decem-
ber 5.

Stall K,iHrvlor
Of Nclghlx.rH Herv.

Mrs. Ida Hamblen, stute suiicr'-vlM-

if tregoti and Itoyal Neigh-
bors, will meet with tho local camp;
Thursday- evening at W. O. W. hall,
corner (.rape mid Fifth streets.

Mrs. Hamblen has many things
of Importance In connection with
tho work to bring before tho mem-
bers, nnd a cordial Invitation is
extended to all tho neighboring

to lie present.

m
IPHsseflflrfleWseW

-m,' ""
Plan Is a Great Convenience to Buyers

of tho Kve Benson Dancing ncad-!,- ,

Anions the AmisUce. day affairs
' the .celebrutlon of the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Sim. YV. li. Waltermlre of Ashland
at the beautiful new home of their

" " hl city. Mr. and Mm.
Waltermlre were formerly resl.i . ........... . . ...

,

"7 " f.
pnseu in ine evening iy Airs. ;

Robert Keame and SI.-B- Riddle.I'o presented them with a de- - j

wl"cn waMcaKf',
1??'? W"h "fty candl.
. presented the!" a ' o"1'
from thetr dearest friends of the
city.

Relatives In Newark. New Jer
sey added to the offering by end- -

jing ten 6 --do liar gold pieces, ar
ranged on dark red c lazed paper.
with the name of each dunor sur-
round iig each.

In addition, a gold-line- d silver
creamer and sugar bowl were

Mrn. Waltermlre. .Seven
golden wedding card from friends
throughout the country added to
the happy memories.

Delicious refreshments were
served, after which the guest left
for their homes.

Mls Verna Griffin, of Klam-- 1

&th Kall.s, visited in Medford on!
Armistice day as the truest at her'
mother. Mrs. H. L. Criffin oni
sister, MIm Zoa Griffin.

-
Mlm IouglaM HoHtCM)
1 11 fomul 1'arty

One of the. numerous ArmL.lce
night parties given In Medford on
Monday wok at the home of Mira
Allegra Do tit: la on Beatty street.

Cards nnd dancing were the dt
version of the evening. Tho group
of guests Included: Mr. and Mr,
W. W. Williams. Wins Janet Cle
ment, Mis Stokes. Chestcwi
Ouches, Douglns Mood. Karl llre-wal-

Hobrt Fredrlckson, and the
hostess.

The Past Matrons of IteanTes
chapter. O. K. H., will entertain the
Grants Pass chapter Monday at a
1 o'clock luncheon at Hotel Med-
ford. All past matrons are In-

vited.

Mrs. Ka micro llonum
l-- lliidgo Inrty

On Tuesday nfternuon. Mrs. L.
t. Handers was hostess for two

"Hnhles of bridge at her homo on
lteddy avenue. Mrs. Ralph Jcn- -
Jilngs was Awarded first prize,

Tho rooms wero attractively
.decorated, with seasonal flowers
tilld berries.

Guests Included 'Mesilames Hen-
ry Hates, Itulnh Jennings. Krnet
Kcott. Ij. Pennington. O. O. Nich-
ols, Harry Dultuuuo und D. W.
Htone.

Will Attend! liitmecomliig
At Kugrtto

Mrs. John Orlh, accompanied by
her two daughters, the Misses
Kleanor nnd Dorothy, and Mis
Itarbsra Young, motored to Huge-

-He Krlday morning to attend the
"home-comin- g game. They will
b the guests of Mrs. Ankeney, and
Miss Kleanor will remain In Ku
gono for several weeks.

Allenil nsillHill tinnir
(. K. ('. vs. I', of O.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Jte&umont DeLosh
nro spending the week-en- d In Ku- -

geno where they attended the Ore-
gon Htate vs. Uuiverity of Ore-XQ- n

football game yesterday. They
will return hunt tomorrow.

4
Attend IhHiiominhut
At KugtHio

Among those who motored to
Kugeuo Thursday to- attend tho
home-comin- g functions and the
fftothnll game wero MIks Dorothy
lloffmnii. Miss Lucille Itarrntt,
Miss Ituih Koozer, Nathan h

and Paul luy.
CiteiU llrro 1 Yni
tnllfonils

Mr. ami Mrs. Wlllinm Keller, nf
Oroanslde, f'alif., are gtieMs of
Mrs. M. C. Murray at 103 Went
Ninth street, Mrs. Keller and Mrs.
Murray aro sisters and had not
nen each other for more than
2i years until Wednesday.

ItiHiini Homo From
Visit Hern

Attnniey Ocnernl l.enn Frencn
ami Mrs. Krem-l- of Han Kranibit,

'kI., wire house guests of Mrs.
Msrle l. I.nrii during Hie lHt j

wenli.enM nntl ArnilNtlee .liiy. They
relumed to llielr home Tuesday.

Attend ftiiiim
A I

Mr. iiml Mrs. (lunlnn Kernhnw
left Friday fur Ktlgene where thev
Jtltemled the O. H. C. vs. V. of
it. gunin nf Hnturdsy. Mr. Ker-
shaw Is a former student nf Ore-yo-

Hint" college.

1 'A A
mum teat

nkd
ad

iAruva

CCJEWELERS
. MEDFORD, ORE.

C. J Brommer. 821 Jllnne- -
sota..

I .. V..fc" - ,i
meet at the home of Mr,.
O. O. Alenderfer. on South. .
0alU,a,C a;,2J. Lay? ... . ",r.tT. .m I
hold It regular meeting at
tlm llhrury at 2:30.

TaliMiiun Temple of Pylh- -
Ian hihlcrn will meet at tha
Pylh Inn hall. 4

Regular meeting of Chrys- -
antlieinum Circle. Thimble

3h rlub will meet with Neigh- -
hor fitella Anderson, 1120 Ni- -

antic.
TliurMlay.

Dclphlans group No. 1 will
J meet with Mrs. John Crews

at 930 a. m.
The Mistletoe club will

bold their regular Xuvein- -

ler social.
Pythian sieter card party

In the evenlnff at th K. P.
nan.

Wenonah club of Pocahon- -
taa lodge card party at the
homo of Mrs. Ceo. L. Wat- -
son, 209 Haven.
Koyat Neighbors will meet
at IV. O. W. Jiall. Btato su- -

pervliior of Oregon and Roy- -

af Neighbors " will be pres- -
cut.

Degree of Honor Protec- -
tlvn association will icct In
Altlioa hall at 7:30.

V .i Mrs. O. C. Hoggs will bo
4 hosrefM to' her division of

Delphlnns nt 0:30 o. m.

t l YIday.
Etta D. Ilubbs Tent, Daugh- -

ters of Veternns will meet In
the armory at R o'clock.

I'ocuhuntaH lodgo will meet
fr at the. Redman hall. Dance

evening, with music by Dick- -
ry'a .orohestra.

The Hhady Cove P.-- . A.
will give, a TlittiRitaivInK en- -
4ertalnincnt-a- t 8 o'clock.

T -- -
9I1sh HuvIh lffinor.
liuctil at Irtilirhron. '',

..Ml-s- J. A. Perry .was hostess
ul her home, 004 West Main fur
u 'I o'clock luncheon Thursday
evening coiiipjiinentluit Miss An
nil Davis, biTde-rlce- l. ' The mis-
cellaneous shower planned by the
lioslcsH for the honor-gue- st Hindu
1lcr recipient, of many beautiful
gifts. . ... ,
v Tho tables were beautifully dec
orated with,' sweet peas, and
'chrysanthemums In the roomfl
pdiied to tho attractiveness.

Hridgo was played at four s,

with Mrs. Trowbridge win-pin- g

high scliore nnd Mrs. i, W,
fvcly. tho consolation,

' Guests Included the following:
Sllss Ansll Davis. Mrs. J. W. IJve- -
ly. Mrs. V. H. llolger, Mrs. II. I

fcigcfun. Mrs. Iten Trowbridge.
Mr. Max Pierce, Mrs. Hearts
Hpcncer, Mrs. Hob Johnson, Mrs.
Justin Kmllh, Miss Josephine Kop-pe- s.

Miss licrtrudn Jluller, Miss
rhylls Huberts, Mrs. A. V. West,
Wljs. Bob Norrls, Mrs. Glenn
Hiultll, Mrs. L. P. Wilcox, Mrs.
Kcott Davis, and Mrs. R. A.
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). u'ltced und
family wero dinner guests Thurs-
day evening- - of Mrs. Anna Uuetz-lu- ff

and family of Ashland.

See It Here I

NOW i i
The New B

BULOVA

AMB4SSADpR

L jfSS fCT CTI t

1 03311

Amerlco'l eulilanding

engraved duit-proo- f

COe, 15 ewe I Bulova
movement, lotetl iryle
bar link band.

jLARRY SCHADE
i. YOUR MVORITI JEWELER

SINCE 1t1S

Charming New

Solid Sterling
SILVERWARE

Almost As Low in
Price as Plated Ware

my at the Klvoll theater. Grants
Pass, on Thursday evening, and
most efficiently accompanied by
Miss Mercia Mlkschc, who is studio
muiscfan.

"Pierrette," a beautiful toe solo,
was daintily rendered by LaMurle
Beck

Two lltt1cacrobats. llae LeFcvrc
and Barbara Bevan, performed
with ease and grace. A snappy tap
number was very well rendered by
Dorothy Burgcits, Dlen McAllis-
ter and- - LaMurle Bet-k-

' Tho soft sole dance by Noel
Benson was well executed.
The breakaway was presented by

llel'Mi McAllister, Dorothy Bur- -

ge'H and Ie.Murle Beck, who were
dressed in costumes,
the Klrls cleverly weaving out the
15 steps of this snappy,
number.

Starting Thursday. November
1, the breakaway will le featured

si the t'rnterlan for three days, to-

gether with another request num-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. H. omnus have re
turned to their home In Klamath
Fall after a few days visit In
Medford with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Fowler of Vancouver avenue.

4
ulelma Templo

for Donations
iCutelma Temple No, 13, Daugh

ters of tho Nile, as the Thaiikuciv- -

Ing season npproaclies, is prepar-
ing and packing boxs of dctfra- -

rles to bo sent to the crippled
children of tho Shrlucrs hospital
at Portland.

Committee np pointed from
each of tho towntt of Ashland.
Grunts Pass and Medford with Die
assistance of tho members are.
lining every effort to make this
year's boxes Inviting ami attractive
' Hie lilt le sliiil-ln-

The .Meiir.ird enlllllllllee, with
Mrs. ttiiN Newhury us ehiilrmiin,
nssisteil liy .Mrs. O. U. Alenderfer

jinn) Mrs. A. It. t'unnlnRhiini will
he kIhiI to reeelve dnnstimis ef
rnmllca. fruit, mils nnd emtkle fur
the hnxes. ycur tho niemliers
resMinded' very irfuerouHly itnd
severul Hire boxes of edibles nnd
luys were sent from Xulelmu tem-l.l.- ..

uWk wfun J

on mq nuv coot.
Ao 4amt tfunq

turuv 0 put it on

SPECIAL
Until Christmas

26-Pie- ce Complete Set
In a Beautiful Chest

f58'75
"

lifjtutirul Virginia mihI 1'iist-- i Ma

Storting. Special low jirircs on
iinlivithiivl ' '- pieces'

Personality Portraits
'

:

A (ill-'- ALWAYS

"r APlMtKClATKl)
NKVKU bUPLTCATlOD-YO- Uli

PHOTOUItPlI.

SHANGLE
; Photographerft

1

Don't Forget Brophy's Convenient Credit Plan
We Handle lie Finest of Nationally Advertised Goods

Phone 1308 318 Medford .Bids- -

KIT
'

f15SelL!!?Sr?5r


